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5ÜBSCRIBEKS uro onrnostly re
ostccl ti> observe the date
Inted on tboir mid renn slips,
lieb will koop tin-in at all
nns posted as tu (ho date
tho expiration of their Bub;
ription. Prompt ami timelypetition to this request will
vo all parties a great deal of
novnnco.

rood Health In
Wise County.
The Work of a Full-time

Health Department.
Tho greatest possession of ihr
hited Stales is the health of
.r citizens yet there is nothing
oro neglected by the average
irsoii. According to Fiiiorsoii,
The first wealth is health.
id Lord lieaeonsliehl lells us
nit ''Upon the health ol lie
.ople rests the strength of the
ItUm'*. The health of our

.ople being valuable, is it not
me that we should do all in
ir power to preserve anil pro-let it? If the same Consiilöi a

on was given to preset ti lug
Ii illau life as to destroying it,|inch of the suffering, inisen
ad dentil would he pi ,-\. nie i,
ad t he mil ion would blossom
Ice a rose. This lack of proper
.'glllti fot this most value.I of
II possessions is due chicil) to
[liorillicu along health lines
nil a failure to appreciate the
real needs for heller health
mdilidiis,
Wise County, like most parts

f the United States, has inatii
DnditioiiH within bei borders
'hieb, if corrected,would i.m
le lengthening of human lite,
lie prevention of much needless
tillering, the saving of mam
tves, the greatei ellieteucy ot
er citizens und, indirectly! bet
br living conditions an I more
loney in her treasury ami. con-

equeiilly, a lower rale of uixa
ion. Some of her heeds along[baitli lines, as s. eti through
he eyes id the « ritor who had
ho pleasure of spending a few
tioiiths in the county last win

er, are enumerated below.
School Inspection.

hie of the great needs in Wise
.'ounu as in most counties ol
he Slate, in a medical illspeC
ion of the schools. Two chief
tbjects tire to lie obtained by il.
tamely, the protection of the
chool children from cases ol
.ontagious and iofeciious ills
eases and the detection of
ihysicialdefects with need cor
.oetion. It iB conceded h> niosi
tCrsons thai in ortlei to protect
.he health of the school elul
Iren, it is necessary to remove
ill cases of contagious and in¬
fectious diseases froiii the
ichool and institute proper
thensurcs of quarantine until
'.he communicable- stage of the
disease is past. The detection
of (ihysicial defects ami then
collection is a much larger
problem. A routine evainina
(ion of all the school children
of the county to detect defective
eyes, ears and teeth, diseased
and enlarged lotislis. the pres¬
ence of adenoids, poor nutri¬
tion, the presence ,.f |||(estill ll
parasites ami diseased heart'
and lungs is of the utmost ihl
portance. Hut an adequate
system of "follow up" wotk,
such as could h>- carried out by
efficient rural nurses, to have
the defects corrected by the
proper specialist, is far more
important. The results in oil.
er counties in the State show
the groat need for the inspection
and the good to be accomplish
ed by it.

Sanitation,
The need of better sanitation

till ovei theStato ofVirgittia and
throughout tin- Uuited Stales
goes without question Sam
tatiotl in Wise Count! may be
divided roughly into two
groups; namely, sanitation of
the small towns and sanitation
of tho rural sections. Tin- need
of sanitation in the email towns

Ii» well shown by I ho lack of
safe water supplies ami ado
quote sow ago facilities. Iturul
sanitation is u most needed
health reform throughout the
State, Wise County included.
Very few homes have a sani¬
tary method of disposing of
sewage and in many the water
supply is not safe.

Other Health Needs.
The above are examples of

some health needs in Wise
County, but tin re are many
others among which may he
mentioned a foiv of the more

conspicuous The prevention
of typhoid (ei er, summer com¬
plaints iu children, ami intes
linnl pnfosilos is at.liiplisheii
by bettet sanitation. Much
may be accomplish.,I by cam¬

paigns against tuberculosis. A
well equipped laboratory for
the early detection of diph¬
theria^ tubercfiiosisl typhoid
fever, intestiniil parasites und
other infectious diseases would
be n great \\i)\\> 10 the physicians
of the Ootfuty and a means of
saying many lives. tlencrul
"clean up" and 11 v campaigns
are of gröul heooli'l toward the
preservation of health The
I riicboiilll pi oblem, a vet j si.it
ous coudili'.iii, is already lining
well hUii.ilh d by the authorities
tu chiirge lif lie Tr ichoma
Hospital at t lot burn, The im
portuneo of educating the pub
lie along (lielines ol preventive
medicine bv mean of lectures,
demonstrations, how'iipnpdr tir-l
licles, etc cannot lie o\ei esti¬
mated

The work of a lull time health
department may lie divided In¬
to tvvo general divisions; name
ly, run11.tin i;i s,which include
the tleteiilioii and qti liantinii Of
eotilagio.::; diseli1. liided by
flic medical profession oniee]duties, etc um) i.. comlly, con j
structive health wor|{, stich as
campaigns against different di
souses, school inspectjoiii öle.

Tb.' Hoiird ol Supervisors,
County Hoard of Health ami
t he people 01 W ise ('oiihty ai e

greaiij to be congratulated up
on then wisdom in selecting a'
full lime health nlliciii for their
count y The writer deems 11 a

happy pin liege I Is ii Ii Is re

hpousibiliti has devolved upon
hun.and II slnill he In-. pleasure
and desire to do all within his
power to pi.rvo aiiil proti-o,!
Hi-' hetiilh oi the good people uf
\Vis(j * if course, ii is quiteoliviotls thai one man oi any
ntiinliei of im it cannot fitlllll
ill ttu ii,-. ds nimijtoiied litlov.e
in a -hoi or .'i en a long period
of tun, Hut n; tibi inneli
can and will be accomplished,
provided tli' public co op, i,ie!
with loir health otlicer. To
itci.iplish lb.- greatest results
III tile pi esei \ at Ion and protl C
oil ol heiill bint he count v, it
"ill be nee,--;,IV llllll 'vOtU.
health ollicer receive Ilm" co¬
operation of the physicians, the
School authorities, the various!
school and civic leagues, the!
,' unl v ...in hoi il i. s, tlic public
iLd all I lie various helpful
ig.iicies through the county.With such a coinbinai ion of
workers, the hideous monster
of diso.i»o w nul l he compelled
10 bide bis face .iii.l depart for
other climes

\\ .\| S. h KI ST KU,
N 0«\ ly apt united I lea It I,

( tllicer oi Wise t Viiinl v.

WHA T VVILL VOUR I OWN
BE nilRTY YEARS

itfOM NOW?

hid y ,,ii ever Slbji to figure
what your town will bo thirty
yours from now? Hid you ever
look ahead a hundred years and
wonder if > our town would still
boon the mtjp: Did you over

stop to figure out what it is that
makes a town permanent; what
it is that build-- a town, makes
it prosperous, dove-lops n into a

gre:it city i There must have
been something to start the
town.

It is well that the peopie of
every community makes an in¬
voice of the purchasing power
of their Community, and locate
just wherein lies that something
ivhich builds a city. What is
the heart and soul of your town?
Think it over, for the time is
heietb.it railroads and high¬
ways at.- being straightened
out ami shortened up. Time is
worth more than it was thirty
yours ago Things must be
done quickly, The country's
commerce must be carried on

without lossof lime and energy.

While these economic adjust
incuts are taking place what
will become of your town!- Will
it remain a cog in the world's
business?
Every business man of ovory

community should look into the
future ami ask himself the
question: What is my town go¬
ing t<> be twohty-ilve, Hfty, or a

hundred years from how? Nine
times out of ten it will he jest
what you make it. There if one
thing certain, tin future of nay
country r.-sts with the people.

It is a ditty ami obligation of
citizenship, for every individual
10 be of real service to his com¬

munity, The obligations of
cit i/.euship Jo not cease with
the paying of taxes ami the pi r

form nice of tin- requirements..!
the lew. It is the things we

do in addition to the injunc¬
tions of the.law, that measure
the real worth of tin- citizen.

If yoiir,town is to be made
permanent, y'ou must look into
the future. How about the
farms surrounding your town?
What is sour trade territory?
Wit Ii I does it produce: What is
'here in it of permanent wealth
producing value; Are its re¬

sources lik.-ly to he exhausted,
and when: If it is a mining
center, how about the mines.

iron, coal, gold, silver or othei
materials? If it is a lunihpi
town, how about the forests':
What will voll do business on

when (lit! lumber crop has been
removed, sold, and hauled
away'.' If it is an agricultural
town, how hboiit the soil: Is
11 productive: Are the crops
profitable; Is the soil under
practical and intelligent man

ugoniont:
A (own cannot attain a vert

huge size on talk alone.
in modern business it is the

rule for people to grab trade
away from each ether, instead
of all getting together in a plan
to create more Uovi business so

thai liiere « ill lie plenty for all.
r. o h merchant tries to seize all
he can of the trade which now

exisi instead of planning an in
01 ease.

Il'iiiidaiiieniaily speaking, ev-
civ city is built upon agricul¬
ture Suppose by some occult
force we could remove from the
walls around us every brick
which was paid for by agricill-
in e. W hat kind of a town do
von think you w iuhl have! Vri
there any gn at cities in tin
Arizona dessert: An then
an) large cities in the ».-ath
Valley of Net ada or ati the sun
burned slopes of the Sierra;
We all know that the strength

of the nation lies in its soil j and
lh.it business prosperity ile
p.mis up in the ability Of :ln
people to produce ami earn, so

(that they may buy ami pay.
Tin- problem of i ural develop-1
nielli, of t he de\ eloptnent .>!
(he small town, is tirst to be
found in production opportune

There must boa real awaken
ing, a new comprehension of
tho nature of tin- underlying
principles of oconamic develop
ilieiit. The opportunity for
growth must exist and there
must be a clearer knowledge of
the vital factors in this growth
and the proper equipment f u

community ami city.
Where does your town get its

supply of foods? What propor¬
tion of the wealth ol vour com¬
munity or town is directly due
to agriculture? Do your schools
leach agriculture? What is

your local marketing situation
have you provided good per¬

manent markets for jour farm
products; Have you made a

study of your health conditions?
Have you taken your farmers
into partnership in all public
welfare work and utilized
school and COIIIUIlinit) service
buildings:- ll is wonderful bow
the people of a community,
town, or city, can organizethemselves into a great work¬
ing force with tremendous in.
11 UotlCO for the upbuilding of
town anil country. -C. M. Car¬
roll, in Harvester World,

School Con¬
solidation.

The matter of general educn-
tinn in tliis country has reach*
od ii point where more anil Her

ions consideration will have to
be given the question i>f consoli¬
dation Of rural schools.

I If one fact there ran lie m>

question,our country has reach¬
ed a period iii 0« history when
its people mutt he given edllCtl
tion. Ignorance und illiteracy
are no longer compatible wit It
twentieth century life.

Kvery person ul all familiar
with conditions under which
the country schools ate main¬
tained, knows that under llilu'sy
i.ditions it is alistird to even

hope that a child may obtain a

competent education therein.
With a BellOol house to evoiv

two or three miles of loiiitorv,
dividing up the attendance and
multiply iiig the number of
teachers, two unavoidable eOil
sequences result terms are

shortened and inferior teacher's
an1 employ ed.

It is a fact, patent to all in
(eiligem ohse'rye'S, that to at¬
tain to any proficiency in tCiiell
ing, the person must choose
this as his or her life work, and
must labor lo equip llu-mselves
lor elltcieul service. To tins
end there must be slllllcloili in
dtteeinont. The utter absurdity
of d lllreh or four months lerm
at f'J.'i or per mouth furnish¬
ing that inducement, is plain to

< >ne of tie' greatest possible
detriments lo the proper tj.lll-
cation'Of a cllild is an incom¬
petent teacher, and that the
conditions jnsl tliscrihed are

fin t Ii 'od.tig th" hind with a
lot of incompetents is plain to
all. And the child is the -offer¬
er. Where be should be tight¬
ly and thoroughly grounded in
all the diiferent branches, in-
reality he frequently has luil
an imperfect, and i.omO.tiiiios
even a wrong ground mark to
build on. the results of which
tie seen in the woefully inetlt-
c.ieiit lives of so ninny of our

peiqde.
Again, it is too plain even for

argument, that no community
can educate, its ch.l lien on three
in.I f"iir inoiiths terms of
school. Practically the entire
accumulations of t lie stun ! lei in

ate forgotten during tin." long
v acati'>ii.
Theie are. lie ii, two indisput¬

able requisites to the proper ed¬
ucation of our rural population
competent instructors and
diool terms shlllciehtly long.

Of course, in the densely
populated districts, schools can

should be "nipped In (lie
buJ", lor II allowed to run

unchecked, serious results
may follow; Numerous
cases ol consumption, pneu¬
monia, anil other fatal dis¬
eases, can he traced back to
a cold. At the lust sign ola
old, protect youisell by
thorough!) cleansing your
system with a lew doses ol

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

Hie old reliable, vegetable
aver powder.
Mr. Ctias. A. Ragland, o

Madison Heights, Va., says
"I have been using Thed-
lord's Black-Draught toi
stomach trouble), indices
lion and colds, and hud ittc
be the very best medicine
ever used. IImakes an oldf
man Icel like a young one." f

Insist on Thedlotd't, the
original and genuine. E-67

Chattanooga Bottom Plows
Arc Far Superior to Other Makes

owing to the fact that they save time and money and are
substantially built. < >ld troubles and worries will be solved
when you buy this plow. Don't f.vil to look our line over be¬
fore buying this spring.

HAMBLEN BROTHERS
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

South-West Insurance Agency
'Incorporated

Kirc, Life. Accident and Casualily In
surancc. Fidelity' and < Hher Bonds

Reial Estate and Commission Brokers,
llcril tri Interment KniMiiiK. UIC STONE GAP, VA.

ho maintained of sullioionl size
10 giianinteo the length of term,
us this depends almost entirely
on Hi.' |Jer capita, and given jtin' term1, with on adequate sat
ary, the competed! teacher is
easily secured ami the chil-
tVri ti's best interests conserved;

Hut in the sparsely settled
districts this is lint the case,'
ami here arises the imperative
need of consolidation reducing
the number of schools, thereby
increasing the funds available
for each; thus insuring the de¬
sired results of a longer term
ami more competent teachers.
As to just how consolidation

nmj best he accomplished,must
he left almost entirely to local
conditions to determine. The
putdic conveyance plan is work¬
ing well in many sections. Tho
development of good roads is
also having a uoholt6i.il effect
and aiding in the solution' l*.U|
as ive stated, tins is entirely "
local question nod must be
worked mil locally.

Tin- important point is that
the J.pie he brought to see the
absolute necessity for stlfliciUllt
consolidation of our schools to
accomplish the desired results.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

>i. A. K. Winship, of Itoslon.
Mass came to ilaiiford Sundayal toriioon and spent all daj.Monday al the Normal School
lie was lecturing almost con
tiiiunnsly throughout the day.'I le delivered one address at the
chapel perioil in tile forenoon
and also spoke in the dining
room al o'clock. The adllres
sr» i'( l)r] Winship were of a
Very practical character. 1»r.Winship was greatly interested
in the resources and progress of
ibis section of Virginia. lie
has just returned from theLincoln Memorial Universityexorcises at Cumberland Cap,Tt mi.

The Juniors and Seniors in
the Domestic Science Courses
spent Tuesday ut Hlackshurginspecting the work done bythe County Demonstration
Agents of Virginia; TheseI lemons'.ration Agents, and theCanning Club ami HomeDemonstration Agents, are now
in their annual session atBlncksiiurg. They work underthe direction of the UnitedStates Government and the
Slate Hoard of Agriculture inVirginia. .Miss Kilon Cox isdoing Knral Village Demon.
stratum work in the regionaround Kadford with headquar¬ters ut Kast Badford.
The First Term of (he Sum¬

met Normal will open June 11and continue in session sixweeks. The State examinationfor First mid Second tiradeCertificates will he given Julyt8, 10 and 20, The number ofprofessional courses that willbe offered in the Normal Schoolthis year will be larger thanusual. Heretofore the graduates

FACTS
DO YOU KNOVs THAT
The us.- of Klectric Light in
your homo, khop, or billcc, is
positively in> more expensivethan any other form of
Illumination?
The price of electricity1 hits
never ino'toiiked wiih the
high cost of I'ving. anil thai
a wage earner at t' *'" U ''ay,with a family ean easily ill-
ford ifilectric Lights;
lu the United States the av¬
erage cost of Klceirio Lights
in he Inline is hut le a «luv,which means thai your bill
need not exceed 'hat amount:
Yon can learn to rea.l your
own electric motor find make
j our own bill'.'

Electric Thiiismisision
Compaiiv of Va.
_-

if fonr year high schools have
booh grauteil cart iflcntos to
teach without ilolog any pro¬fessional work. Hereafter all
graduates of fottr-year highschools who wish to secure
certificates to tench will ho re¬
quired to attend the Had ford
Normal School, or some other
Normal School, six wtjoks in
order :n seem.. a certificate to
teach. This will Innig a larger
a n in her of high school grad
nates lo Itadford next summer.
This professional training will
bo very helpful in theBO highschool graduates and will add
much to the pleasure as well as
tn the profit of their leaching.
The details of the Kducutinn-

al Conference have not yetbeen arranged. The Conference
will he held March s, U and lo.
A- soon as the details are ar¬
ranged the program will be
p r i n t e d and distributedthroughout the western part of
the State.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. 1.. Knitshave recently established aLoan Fund of $300.00 f<»r thebenefit of worthy and promis¬
ing young women in the Nor¬
mal School. A nuinber of olli*
or contributions have been re¬
ceived from public spirited citi¬
zens in tin- past establishingsuch a fund. There are only a
few way s in which money can
he more helpfully spent thanin providing Loan Funds for
worthy ami ambitious youngwomen.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Handled Dollart

Reward for dny caso of Catarrh
that cannot tie cured by Mall'sCatairh ("uro.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.We. Hie und.rsliüie.l. have known P. J.Ct.eney for l!ie laM 15 yeais. and believehim perfectly honorable In all businesstransactions and tinamdally ablo lo carryout .my i.l.ae.ill. ii in.id,- by Ids rlrnt.NATIONAL HANK OK COMMERCE,Tolodo. O.IIall's Catarrh Cure Is laaen Internally.aclliiB dlreetly upon the blood and mu¬cous mirfiie.-i of tiie system, Testimonialssent free, price TO e.-nt» per bottle. Soldby all IuiikkIfIs.T«ko lu:ic l'arolly I I... ior "nttlpslioa.

Call and see the new springgoods at Uoodloe Bros.


